
Jast what the trial will i 

ana can tall, bat there ia 
nai talk that amy or may not hi 

vary audi in the Mttn of the truth 
It aaaalqr ia dee* to tha trwth 
taw ha* It that after Mr. Coh 

ay tha Match Mr. 

Mr. Cola. He get* credit far writing 
VIm I- ... UI Li 

1 " la a^J RiBi mmiiinf irumi. '/• minti w mni 

to hare had talk about the fir! thai 
wae derogatory to her rood name. 

Ke waa doing thii m an effort to 

farce bar pa rente to permit, theii 
anuriave. Mr. Cola ia mppoeed ta 
have became ewaH aa the reeolt oi 
theae report* aad loot control of him- 
self. He ia placed by hi* friend* in 
the attitude of oae peotsctiag the 
mm of hi* daughter from a 
who waa willing to destroy bar i 

tar hi the high circle* ia which *h« 
could More in order to aecur* her for 
hhMelf. All this wa gather from tha 
paper* aad M may be far from tha 
truth The idea i* that Mr. Cole will 
eacape became of hi* great wealth. 
It ia for thia reason that the case i* 
aa interacting. A man take* hi* gun 
and kill* a dog that annoy* him; can 
a rich man do the same for a man who 
amoys Mm. ia oae of the qatstioas to 
he answered in thi* caae. 
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Cnril Court at 
The special term af eiril court ^ 

tsbaoa entered it* *trt*< week Mon- 
day and win perhaps come to a does 

Many hard fooghi 
op for dispoea] aad 

tare raaulted hr Mistrial. On* 
af the first caaes af the «wrt wa* 

> Tom Ball. 80 yaar old cHteen oi 
Vau^mWd MtlA A* 
rowjfni TOiv w recprw 

had hs had dasdad to a re la tire wh* 
la tarn proMis*d to car* for hta. 11m 
oM Man showed to the Jary that hi* 
khmaua had failed to comply with hfc 

m ^ 
of land and 

* bad 
to dm ]itigation bamg repres- 
by three lawyara each. 

Another caaa of mm 
took three day* to 
Dr. White, a dentlat af 
Wing M. K. BaOey of the 

, tmmmm AHtMlaJ MM VTAlrfl,VM lAk>aM ot? ic*m rouncicQ up wemor «#onn*on 

and Haywood Snow, two young 

pen, and fattened the many 11 iiwea 

up.m them In their po«n—ton ware 
found article* that had been atolen 

More than a yaar afro. In the lot waa 
a watch and rtaf that had km taken 
from the how* of Mra. Ha racy Boyd. 
Soma month* a|» they atole aereraj 
articlaa, including a piat"l. from the 
atora of Harvey Boyd and theaa ware 

Geo. r. v< 
merchant of this cltjr, 
voluntary petition hi 
for* the Mm) Court at 

$4j$T7J», of which • Hfa 
Hey Is for ANt 1—ring other 
of 11.077.06 TV u«ti an divided 
u follow*: Stock in trade $406; 
hojd goods, |W; machinery ar 
M.fiO; opm acroqat*. 1177.06; 
anew policy, 13.000; property in re- 

version, in trust, ISO; total $4,077.06. 
Liabilities total M.5S4. divided aa 

fallows: Taxes. $ttl,27; on secured 
claiaM. M.708.06; accommodation pa- 

per. $660; total $S.684.92. _ 
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The tiase is soon coming when 

American farmers by means of thsir 
cooperative market associations will 
to a large extent adjust prodnctiaa 

ducts, according to the prediction of 
Dr. Henry C Tsytor, chief of the 

Bureau of Agricultural Cronoestrs in 
the United 8tatos Department of 
Ajrriculture at 

Dr. Taylor at the recent meeting of 

Cfollowini remeat ha* 

in Philadelphia last month declared 
that the cooperative sitrkftinf move- 
m< nt la now her* to stay, and made 

following prediction: "This 
i to stay. It 
Ka influence Into 

the remotest cor Fieri of the republic 
and wherever it takaa root and grows 
the life of the individual 
he enriched and the nation will have 
the benefit of a more self-reliant. 
mVIU s.lmlt ! "I 
puniiv*i>piriwQ civiien^^a 
"As the cooperative 

various groups become 

assist the Ami^1 ail farmers to 
Ills* production 
"The idea of crop adjustment 

reaches back lis the 
Tfek itiaaatrnos ex| of 

World War proved that 
tioa of any given crop 

not only the agricultural 
hose M 
hi great 
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i. B. W. Om, M 
atelhm, of » 

kin, IKerataro, by Mm faUu»i 
Priea of tMa dtjr, tho Mia 
of Um afternoon m kr Mn. V. V 
Mirth of Oroonohurn who upoho a* 
the Amvrtcmn hi—» Mr*. U«W| 
C Grocery, of MUnnr, made a mj 
hm at if ul mpout, to tho war# ot 

wrieotnr ««prand bjr Mrs. Halo, foi 
tho Mnron orw club* which hat« fatten 
to tht* district in tho 

,*ion hjr tho Federation 
Tho nixth diitrirt 

< lub» in Salisbury, Thoauuville. Ln 
mftoa, Wtaotaa Bal—i, IobmitIOo 
Dan bury, Bkhi and Mount Airy. 
CTah — ti.n aro looking forward 

to tto district ntlag to ho hoU la 
Elkie Nov. M who* tho acw FMora- 
tton Prwidwt Mra. E. L . MrKoo will 
bo 

DONT FORGET IT. 
GREEN RIVER *• 

Give New Life to Old Roofs! 
,.r % 

A wooden roof doesn't wear out—it ms out. And Banatt 
ShiQgiecoat offer* the sure way to check thk decay. 
Brushed on the slungle roof and siding of your home, it writ 
keep the old shingles good for years to come. 
Wood treated with thjp valuable weod-picscrratise ba» 

comes a rich, deep brown which will haiWxuze with pran> 
tkally any color you choose for trim, shutters, and porch; 

(K shinolbcoat 
v 

££ y' • 
4 

Cone m Let us tell you bow to add years of life J 
to voOr old wooden roof by inexpensive treatment 
with Barrett Shinglecoav 

Oft*| M rr-rwf? We eatery a full line of Barrett 
Huntings—a style suitable far dwelling, girs^s, (aim 
building or factory. 

Hatcher Hardware Go. 

s 

Make Our Store 

Your Headquarters 
When in Mount Airy 

Best-Pals Shoos For ChiMroa 

Coats, Hats and Drossos for Ladies 

rMi, -„iiL, !!_ L?ciyiHin| or men 

Opposite First National Bank 

W. G. LEWIS 

J. E. AYERS 


